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HOTELS.

jOWEN HOUSE,

i. I'miii im y .SiiniU House,)

Z ALE SKI, OHIO.

Hfll'IillT HOWKn7 1'itoruiCToit.

This House, which iiii'oiivonU'iitto tholi. It.
Irinl, since chiiiipni; proprietors, has Iii'jii

tlniiniijrhly renovated anil refill nlslicd, anil
llio lucsent iiiiiiirii'tor oilers to timolol unil
llUHI'llcl'S .111' lll'st IIOI'OllllllOlllll IOIIS.

liouil Stiibliion Ihi' premises.
jjfjjp TKHNM MOST UKAMUNA1II.K J3&

lwoi

M
51 A I N N T It K K T,

iA..N"OA3TEE, OXIIO.
.IA.MlisMIM.ICIt, --

(

1'rnpriulur
UAiiuKHii, Haiku, . Clerk,
House tu wly 1'iinililit'il; a a llivt-- i lass ho

(rl, tlic llonso st.ii'ils iini'ivalt'il. Fino mini
I'lo iiiiiiiiH on tlio llil llimr. I'lii'i.

)Al'CIIMAN IIOUSK
1 ) r
G. Tinkham and Mrs. Eliza Ity- -

Having Ii'iikimI this Hotel, we woiihl Infonn
tin- - Inivi'liiiK ii nml iilhorx, that llioy
liavi' iliiiniiiithly iiuiovatcl ami ii'lui iii-l- n l

it. It i i'iiiuii'Lhiih ami i'oiiimmmIihii, ami if
nnii Ii'IiiI'k will rn.li'avor loWri'iniiiiiilato all

who may f.ivor tlii'ia wllh lln'ii' iiHliiiinijrc.
I.unrli h.tvi'.I iii(iii it iiioini'iit'n jinlli i'. TriuiiH

I.d ii'ovlili'i Im'. Tolmri'o, ( ivaiv. Hi'.,
Luhl ut all tinii'X. 'rerun nui.lei'aU:.

.lull' Ili. 1k'i;I (l.n.

IIULliKKT IIOUSK,

MoARTHUR, OHIO.
J A M KS WOKKMAN,

Till iroiii. in re chnnKini; iniii leloi, linn
I ii f li tlmroiiiC'ily lenovlili'.l fi'iini "tui to

Tlio prorfi'iit piuii lotov oll'oin to trav-
eling Hie lie-- t aci'iiiiiiiioilalioii in i li'llll nml
neat "l.vl.', nl low priei'H. ( oiiii' anil try it.

(iuinl slalillnK, Mini hoisoiiwill lie well cnroil
for. C. V. IIaiinktt'h "Him lino" startH I'roni
this Hoimc iluily, at li o'eliiek noun, for Ihu
Uailroail. y

IGOS HOUSE.B
l'HKNDKHOAST & JkNNINGS, Plto's.

Con. Makkkt and Front St'.
poKTanvroiTTXX, o.

'1'liiB lliiiie fronts dm Slennilioiit I.nniliiiK,
nil 1'iiiivi'iiieiit to I he II. it. Depot, Kh'tJiiiit-l-

nml rli lily I'liiiiihliml lor convenieneo uml
kOlllflll't.

ASSIE HOUSE.M
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Vll US I Ut Uti AMT A .1 KS N IN US, l'ro's.
S. I., MnuiiKi.L, Clork.

This Hotel Is in the most convenient part of
tint city on Front tit., between .Market nml
Joll'crsnii.

MERICAN HOTEL.

Corner II It'll and Klate His., nearly opposite. Wlto llonse,
COILTJIvIBTJQ, OHIO.

E. J, II LOU.N'T .... i'roprlctor.

This Hotel is furnished tliroiitfli.iut with all
thu iiioilorn liuiirovemeiits. Uiusls can rely
on the best treatment mi. very low bills.

Nlroet Cars puss this Hotel to uml from all
ltailnmil lii'imts. ,

J8HAM HOUSE.

ohio.
T. Jl, 1IUIWOX, Proprietor.

This house has been thoroughly runovatod
ami beautifully furnished, ilitvllIK superior
facilities, eve ryllilnif will bu diiuu to make
guests coiforlililo.

EPOT HOTEL.D
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

M, MKItlCI.K I'lopilctor.

Tills Iliilnl, a few loot from the lliillroad lu
not, uml whom nil truvelurs on all trains can
laku meals, has lust been Kii'ully enliU Kod and
thiirniiglilv reimlred, iiwiutuil, Ac, ami is now
In i'iiniiiitc order fur llm roceptinii of guests.
Trains stop tun minutes for mciils, Terms
ilioilerulu,

QRAWF0RD
HOTIsfi,

(kimor Blxth anil Walnut Streets,
ai3CNTOIlTITA.TI, OHIO.
f, I, OAKKK J. T. KISIIKH, Proprietors.

Jmi, MclNTVBH J. H. CQNNW.I.Y, Clerks.

This liouso bus been entirely RefltUiil ami
lUsioiloluil, Hud Is Ip all ltesinut a . .

FIUHT-CLA8- S 1IOTKL.
Ai.i.tiu I.uxvhim of Title hkasok. Table

l.trnassHil by none Irl the West. Ample mid
uli'sssut. accoiiiiiiodatliins for travelers, tilve

in .inn. OAKKii & CO., i'roiirletors.

AGENTS WANTED,

In oviirv eoniilv of uiuli stain, for a no
NllUlllial'llilok. (THKIIVKH ANII I'lirTllOTH
UK TIIK IMO'.HIIIKNTS) with lim ulinlli' copy nf
thu lletlaratloil or lnliiieiiilellie, too t ollstl-lullo- u

of i: n I ted Htnli'rt, nml Ws.hlnif ton's
Ka.nwull Address, with IU ll no sleel plain.
For circulars ami terms, addrrss Johnson
YVIIxiii 'o,, Ml Bookman Nl. N, Y

WfiuAw-Bii- i.

ATTORNEYS.

T. GUNNING.0.
ITTOE1TET A.T LAW

MOAKTIIUK, OHIO.

Prompt ntlontion j.lv.in to nil logiil InicineKs
iitriistiul lo his cure. , i
Olliront his miil(iiH'ii. '
KijIi. ati. 187M.

B. V. ARMSTUOXG,

ATTOElTETATr.A.WM'AHTHtIH,10.
OFKK K--In Socoiul Story of Davis llailil-Ili-

opnoslto Vinliiii ( niiiity Nntioniil .Hunk.
.Inly 30. 1873 ly.

J.M McGILIIVRAY

ATTOBHEYAT IiA--
JIOAIITIIUU, OHIO.

Wlllattunil promptly to any liuaincnii ifivmi
his curt) nml iiiiiiiiixi'ineiil' In any Court of

Vinton siiiil ailjoiiiiiij; I'uiinties. Okfivk In
tlio Court Ho use, up stairs.

u. S. CLAYP00IE.

ATTOR1TEYA LAW
JIuAHTIIUIl, OHIO.

I'llOSKCUTINO ATTORNKYOK1 VINTON C'OfNTV.
Will pntetico ill lioss, Vlntoiiaiul inljoliiliiif

I'.ountios. All legal liuslne-- g onlrustoil to his
cure iH'oinplly iillunileil to.

MARBLE.

R. HIGGINS & BR0.,

MANUKACTl'ltKKS OP

Warblo Monumsnts, Tomb Stones,

MANTLKS. 1UKNITUUE, fl..

LOGAW, ... OHIO.
(illOll AsSOI'tllll'Ilt flf lurlilil eniial.tiitlt' n,t

IihiiiI. All kimlHof CK.MKTEKV WOKKilono
in inner in i no iint'st uivle.

Photographs.

c.j- - 15ILLIXGIIURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
nn! ilealer In nil kinds of

PICJTUltES,
ALI5UMS,

Piftiirt' t.Vird and I'icture Sails.

(t l VTitrn nn...'.r..n.., .t..... n...iV I ' " 1.11 .I t. I ,l,-- ,
11)111 Hit!

smallust i'l'.'.lurt's enlmi-oi- l lo anv si.e, r.Dil
flnUlii.il........ In ll',,l..H.,.,.l.. , 1, . 1.. I.. I,in ,11.111, IIIK, VIany other si) It) Hint limy h desired, at the
Ml" 1.. II A I I'. n.

I.iii",'i' and Uncle flnisht'il I'liotoirraphs urn
I.... ...Ill l'.,ll.. UJ..-,- i..l..l ,.,l ra,i.i IIn. i ...I ...ii, in, ii.i ,ii

I'i.-- nl' nil li i...l .'..,.. ...I ,,.,.1
iiii woiK wiirranii'ii to give satisfaciiun.

10

Dentistry.

H T.' R0GGESS,

Pl'Q ini? T T 1 V M rr f C! rn
l U O 1 17 U 11 1 V L) 110 1,

Jackson C. II., Ohio.

BfeV('an at all times be found at his office.
Klvl'H F.XTKACTKP nlisolnh'lv wllliuiit

...! ...1.1. 1... .1 .
.win, him, nun tiiiet;b niiiuvy, iiy ihu nsu til
..IUUIIIAU UJID, C1U

Hack Line.

jyJcASTHUR HACK LINE- -

Chaulks W, lUiiNETr, Proprietor

T7"ii,l run regularly to M'Arihin tHutlon
YV to meet ail trains.
Hack leaves .Me.Artliur l'ont Olllco at 10

o'clock, A. M to meet Fast Line West; at 111

M. to meet the Cincinnati Kxpress going east;
Ut2 o'clock P. M., to meet the St. Ijiuis K.xpreas
going wo.t, at ft p. u for Fast I.ino east.

Will moot the 1'iirkershiirg, Alarlella and "
.nlt'Hki Accomodation on apilicaliwii in per-

son or by letter.
Orders loft at the Post Olllco, McArthui', or

Hiindas, promptly attondeil to.
miu CIlAltLliH W. BAIINKTT.

Railroads.

Ind., Cin. & Lafayette Railroad

Great Through Passenger
to all Points West, Northwest and
Southwest.

riils Is the Short Line via ImllHnapolls.

The t Throii(fli Mall and Expross Pas.
senger Line to Ht. Louis. Kansas City, St.

Denver, Hun Francisco, ami all points lu isMissouri, Kansus and Colorado,
The shortest and only direct routo to In-

dianapolis, l.afuyotte. Torro Haiilo,
Springllolil, ruorla, lliirllngton,

Clilcugo, Mllwuukeu, bt. Paul, and all points
In thu Northwest.

Thu Indianapolis, Cincinnati A Lafayette
Railroad, with Its connections, now offers
pussengom more facilities In Through Coach
and Weeping Car Horylco than any uthor line
from Cincinnati, having thu advantHgo of
Through Daily Cars from Cincinnati to St, ofImls, Kansas City, Ht. Joseiih, Peoria, llur.
lington, Clilcago, Oiaiilia, and all Intermediate
IhiIiiIs, presenting to Colonists and Families
such comforts and accommodations as are
alTorilod by no other route,

Through Tlokots and llaggag-- Chocks to all
points.

Trains leave Cincinnati at 6:30 a. m., t),
in., and 1 1SO p.m.

Tickets cun Im obtained at No. 1 Unmet
House, corner TO I nl and Vine, also, at Ioxit,corner I'lmii and Pearl streets. Cincinnati.

lie mini to purchase tickets via Indianap-
olis, Cincinnati A Lafayette Ilallroad.

U. L. ilAHIUNUUIt,
Runt., Cm.

H.J.PAdK,
Uen'lT't Ag'fc, Cln.

TTACIIMENT NOTICE.A
Ueorgo W. Tlnkhuia

and
Klua Hyson, rialntlffs,

vs.
Daniel (jiilnn, Defcndcnt.

Before J. T. Itlnek, J. P. of Madison Town-h- Ii
111, Vinton Con nt v, Ohio.

On tlioKil day of October, mi), Knld Justice
Isaiinil ail onler of sttiitehnient n,tiA above
cause, for the sum of to 15.

Haid cause Is set for hearing on Tiiesilay,
Noveinliei- - Sr, 1HTI, nt 9 o'clock p. M.

IIIXIIKIK W. TINKIIAM,
Kl.l.A IIVSON,

Novembers, imniw.

jpAhthur heirs.
l'obaft Court. Vinton Co., Ohio,

Notice Is liuruby given that Bumiicl 1

Sitott. as Unanllau of Audrew J. and Carrie
A. ln Arthur, minors, lias II led herein his
several aeeminls with said wnnls fnrparlinl
mittlemmill and the saine aro set forth fur
neai inguu uieiuuay oi Aovemiier, IH73. nt
11 o'clock A, M. II II, MAYO.

uckihoriw, larau PrvhaU Judge

Selected Poetry.

UNLOVED.

BY W. DANE.

1 iii'vnr was n favorito;
My mother never sinileil

On inn with half tlio tenileinem
That 1lenHi'il liiirl'airor rlillil.

I've HiMin her kiss my sister's cheek,
Whilo 1011111011 on lior know;

I'vu tuniotl away to hnlu mj tears
Thero was no kiss for me.

JIow blesHoil are tlio heant il'ul ;
I.ovo watehos o'or their birth.

0 beauty I In my iiil'iuir.y,
I loitrnuil to know thy worth,

Fur, often in my chihlish vi'iirs,
W lion weary ami forlorn,

1 wept, nnloveil, nloiio ami wished '
I liuver hail been born.

I'm nil re I wan alTcr.tlonato
Hut in my sister's face,

Thero wan n look or love that eluiineil
A sinilo orun embruce,

But, when t ralsoil my lips to meet
That premiro chllilreu prize,

None knew the feelings of my heart;
Thy spake not iu my eyes,

Hut O! my heart too keenly felt
Thu anguish of neglect. i

I suw my nior'ii luvcly Conn
Willi koiiis ami roses ilcekoil, " '

I (liil not covet them hut oft
When wantonly reproveil

I ouvicil her the privilej-- u

Ol' being so heluvcil.

ISiitsoon a tlmo or triumph came,
A time of sorrow too;

For, sickness on niy sister's form
Its venoiiieil mantle throw;

Her feature, once so beautiful,
Now wore the hue of death.

And former friend shrank timhlly
From her infectious lireath.

And f watched with ceaseless earn
For daya, lioMile lior lied.

And, IVorlessly, upon my breast
I pillowed her poor head.

She lives, and loves mo for my care.
My irriofiH at an uml.

My life no longer sccihb forlorn,
For now I have a friend.

Original Story.

Written for THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

MIDNIGHT AND NOONDAY.

BY ECCE FRATER.

CHAPTER VII.

When we closed our hist
chapter, Mr. Lorenzo was about
to divulge his plans for the fu

lure of the boy, and now we

have them.

"It k my intention to keep
Willie to wait on me and my
lillle wife, and when he gets
old enough to marry lie can
many, but he must not marry
until I say so, or I will drive
him off the next day; but. if he

slays at home and works as he
should on the farm and marries
to suit me, I will keep him

right here as long as tve live,
and when we die, I will give
him this house and lot and 20
acres of land, and the rest shall
go to my nephew John. There
is no use of talking about me
mining through with what I

have earned in a foolish way,

am able to take care of my
self, you see, and you, Mrs,

Lorenzo. It would be nrettv
A t

work for me to send that boy
off to school and pay his way
and have no one to wait on me

in my declining years. Don't
you see that my plan is the
best?"

"Not exactly," said the wife,
your plan would be pleasant

for s, but would be a great in
justice to the boy, and I fear an
insult to God."

"Ah 1 you always put a re
ligious phase on every thine.
but let mo tell you if wo don't
look after ourselves no one else
will."

"I think, husband, that the
best way to look after ourselves,

in looking after others less
fortunate than wo. We must
not bp selfish, nor do damage to
others, and perhaps to genera-
tions yet unborn, by our course

conduct.
'

The conversation was broken
off by the appearance of a

of neighbor women who call
ed at Mr. Lorenzo's to spend a
few hours visiting.

"Why, bless my soul and
body, if Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
ain't in the room here sparking
like two old lovers, and

I am so glad to

see you; we just 0, excuso
me! This is sister Smith, I al-

most forgot to introduce you."

Thus broke in and out old
Mrs. OreybiH, the veritable gos-

sip of the town.

Taking a seat and catching
her breath she began to ask
about everything in particular,
giving no one else hardly "a
chance to put a word in edge-

ways.

"Mrs. Lorenzo, you look so

well, you must be enjoying re.'

markably good health ; and Mr
Lorenzo finds time to set down

and have a social chat with his
wife ? How I wish Mr. Grey
mu would no tnat. lie never
has time to say a word hardly,
and 1 sometimes wish that if I
was a gal again, I'd never mar
ry ; but then he is a good pro

vider, and with the exception of
his crossness a very good man.
Where is your boy Willie; I
wish he were here to bring me

a drink of water, it is so handy
to have a waiter; we have a boy

at our house and I just, tell you
I get an abundance of work out
of him, but he is so sneaking
that I have to watch him to

keep him from stealing the su

gar and, preserves. I suppose
all servant boys are just alike,
but where did you get your boy?
Yes, yes, I will have a drink, if
you please, but I did not intend
for you to wait on me. Where
did you say you got your boy?'

"He is my sister's son," re-

marked Mrs. Lorenzo.
"Ah, I believe that I heard

that before. He was not in

that fuss down town when those
boys were arrested, was he."

"O, no, Mrs. Greybill; Willie
is a good boy and never hangs
around town. He prefers to

stay at home and study."
fflT n 1

"ies, mese uoys are very
saintly when in our presence.
but just watch them when they
think you don't see them."

"Willie is just as true be- -

ii urn our oacic as Deiore our
face," replied Mrs. Lorenzo.

This last remark was uttered
with a kind of tone Mrs. Grey- -

bill understood to mean that re
flections cast upon Willio were
not acceptable, and so she turn
ed her attention towards Mrs
Smith, who up to this time had
not seen a place for "her say
to come in.

"Why, Mrs. Smith 1 Why
don t you say something; these
folks are real home-folk- s, and
you need not bo afraid to talk.
Please let me fix that ribbon
on your head, it is out of place.
Hasn't Mrs. Smith got a nice
head of hair, if she was a little
more particular about putting
it up fashionable. There now,
that's nice."

Mr. Lorenzo, at this moment,
asked to be excused, and went
out of the house to get a little
fresh air after such a gust of
female fussy eloquence.

Mrs. Smith was a rather mod
est little woman, and being a
stranger in the place, had gone
out for the first time with her
officious hear neighbor, Mrs.
Greybill. A momentary lull
had taken place by the depar-
ture of Mr. Lorenzo, when
Mrs. Greybill took a fresh start.

"I suppose you heard about
the run-a-w- ay of Sam. Jones
and Mary Vorhees, they were
pretty sharp about it; and Sallie
Herondon is about to get mar-

ried to a fellow from York State;
she will drive her ducks to a
poor market, I guess. There's
a fuss up between Marigold and
his wife, and it is supposed
that he is in the habit of whip-

ping her. The word is out that
Mr. Conrad, whoso wife and
girls put on so much style, is

about to break up. I never
lived in as moan a place for
tattling in all my life, you can
hear everything true and un-

true." Thus Mrs. Greybill
went on until she left, just like
every other tattler.

"Wife," said Mr. Lorenzo,
that evening, "I will just Ml
yon what I think of Mrs Grev.
bill."

TO BK CONTINUiCD.

Hon. A. II.' Stephen's, it is
.d.,1,1 .,.4 1.. i - iohiii, imviHis hi mart a. new

daily paper at Washington.

Communications.

IDEALS.

' "Vanity of vsinities,all is van-

ity."" Such was the exclamation
of one of the wisest 'of men,
when-- : reviewing his past life,
arid alter recounting his many
honors and acquirements. Al-

though this m:iu had attained
the highest

(
honors, and was

surrounded by everything that
could conduce to his happiness,
and, though his life had been
spent in. that way which is con-

sidered by the world as most
honorable, yet this is his

: j :'v

In summing up his posses-

sions ami attainments he looks
upon them with a feeling of
disappointment; he is dissatis-
fied with his life's work. So it
is with all. His words have been

by millions in the
subsequent ages. Those who

have (been most successful in

life), reached the summit of

earthly glory, and have been

looked up to with feelings of
envy by their less fortunate
fellows, all at the closa of life

when considering their pas

history, have made this confes

sion.

Byron, whom Kings delight
ed to honor, who, in the lan

guage of the poet, "from every
cup of joy drank draughts that
might have quenched the thirst
of millions," whoso genius has
been described as of such

lofty order that he seemed to

stoop to touch that which other
men scarce reached by the
greatest exertion, viewed his

life with sensations of bitter dis
I i T 1 1

appointment, mueeu it is so

with all conditions of mankind
They aro dissatisfied with

tneir lives, wuii uieir ac

tions, and with themselves,

Every one ha? his ideal ; some-

thing by which he measures his
actions. No one is satisfied
with his present attainments or

character. His ideal is ever

above the real. It is that which

he is ever striving for, yet
never quite reaches.

Owing to tho different train- -

mg, education, and siirround- -

of men, thero is a great
difference between these mod-

els. One person's limit of per
fection may be but the starting
point of another's. It is not to

be supposed that the ignorant
savages will aspire to the same

of excellence that the
enlightened Christian does. If
brought in contact with civilzed
people, he may see and admire
the virtues that incite his more

enlightened brother, yot ho nev-

er hopes to attain to that de

gree of perfection. It is far be

yond his ideal. He thinks it
impossible for him to reach that
which so far surpasses his owu

standard. Yet the savage has
his ideal, though it be but a

remove from his
,
own debased

self ; though it be deformed and
lideous iu the eyes of enligh

tened humanity, it is his con-

ception of perfection. Thus it
is with every one. No one is

satisfied with himself. It is a

natural instinct implanted with

in the soul of man by tho Cre-

ator lor a noble purpose. It is

well that it is so. By this sense
of imperfection, ho is urged to

make greater efforts, He is led
o strive for

What would be tho result if
man were satisHod r'ith what
ever attainment 'll0 chanced to

ossess? Supos,, this to bo the
CaSO WJ''.., ft,,,. fi,.flf miwnfaVIII 111 Will VlltU
were ejected from the garden of

jih'ii. what would be tho eon-- 1

dition of the world, to-da- y ?

Where would bo tho.
ments and discoveries that havo
been made in the' arts and sci-

ences? Where would bo the many
inventions, tho steamship, tho
railroad, the telegraph, and t)o

various" kinds of machinery used
for a thousand purposes ?

. In-

deed there would bo no such

thing as art or science. Uut
man would be engaged now. as
ho was then ' in tilling the soil
in a rude and imnerfect man-ne- r,

and tending his flock, sat-

isfied if he but procured enough
to cover his body or to supply
the cravings of hunger. But
God so constituted the mind of
man that he is never content
with his eflorts, so he is even
striving after something higher,
reaching after perfection.

CARLETON.

The GoW Hill (Nev.) News,

says : " An Irishman, a resident
of this city, noted for his wit on

all occasions and also for his
successful attack on tho tiger,
was proceeding homo the other
evening and when he had
reached the Divide, was stop-

ped by some foot-pa- ds and told
to 'hold up his hands.' The
robbers knew he had made a
large winning and got off
with it, and preceded him for

the purpose of waylaying him.

Pat did not scare worth a cent,
and when stopped, quietly ask-

ed the robbers what they want
ed, fhey answered, 'we want
your money!' Pat, quietly
lighting his dudeeu, said : '0,
murther, murther, but ye fellers
are awful thick t.' 'Aw-

ful thick,' said one of the rob-

bers, 'what do you mean ?' 'I
mane,' said Pat, 'this is the
fourth time I was stopped since
I loft Virginny.' One of the
men, disgusted with himself to

think that others of the profes-

sion had got in ahead of him,
struck Pat on the neck and
kicked him saying: 'Get out of

here or I will blow the top of
your head 'off.' Pat did 'get'
willingly, and arrived safely at
home with $700 in coin in his
pocket.

That One Vote. "Cnlibnn " the
special correspondent of tlio Cin
cinnati Daily Enquirer, writes from
Columbus, Ohio, under date of Oc
tober 23, 1873, as follows:

"According to a story which I
heard yesterday, thero is one man
hero, an applicant for appointment,
who ought to be preserved as a sort
ol political amulet, just for luck,
by tho party. That man is Captain
Reynolds, and tho place ho wants
is Warden of tho Penitentiary,
Part of the story is historically cor-
rect, I know, and tho other portion
I am tt98ured is authentic. In 1830.
when Governor Allen waa elected
to tho Sennte, it was by a single
vote. Tho man who cavo that Min
ority himself was elected by a ma

jority of one. He was tho member
from Ross county; and now it
turns out that the single vote that
placed him in the Lcglislaturo was
cast by this same Captain Rey-
nolds, who had been in tho county
ust a year ana a day. He was

challenged at the polls, and estab-
lishing his residence there ho was
enabled thus to cast the single bal- -

ot that gave us Allen as United
Slates Senator. Such ft man is
certainly valuable to any garty, and
it siionui io seen that the family is
icrpotiiateu.

l I !..!
An immence stone, twenty- -

one feet long, seventeen feet
wide and three feet thick, and
weighing one hundred and nine-

teen tons, has recently arrived
at Washington, by schooner,
rom the Cape Ann quarriesn

is to bo followed by three oth
ers, weighing respectfiill'y eighty-f-

our, iorty-eig- M ;nd thirty-seve- n

tons, to "b0 llS0a in the
construct 0f Ibu Scott monu-eil- t.

The price paid for tho
k'.'ocks is $10,000, and special
machinery will have to bo de-

vised for hauling them through
tho streets in order that the
pavements may not bo crushed.

OoLOR. fJnlftr IU tllfl tvn Ofwm aw " - ' -- I I - -

love. Hence, it is especially
connected with thi blossoming
of tho earth; uiur again with

nlso, with' tho Hpring and
full of the leaf, :md with tho

morning nu evening of the
day, in order ,lo tfbmv.tlto wait-

ing of love about (J to birth and
Ruskin.

Calling a Boy in the Morning.

'''The Connecticut editor who

ivrote'the following, evidently
knew' what ho was, talking
about: "Calling up. a boy ! in
the morning can hardly .be

classed under tho head of
"pastimes," especially il the
boy is fond of exercise, the day
beiore. And it is a little sin-

gular that the next hardest
thing to getting a boy out of
bed is getting him into it.
There is rarely a mother who
ia a success at rousing a boy.
All mothers know this, so do

their boys. And yet the moth-

er seems to go at it in the
right way."-

- She opens the Btair
door and insinuatingly observes:

'Johnny.' There is no response.
'Johnny.' Still no response.
Then there is a short, sharp
'John' followed a moment later
by a long and emphatic 'John
Henry.' A grunt from the up-

per regions signifies that an

impression had been made, and
the mother encouraged, adds,
'You had better be getting down
to your breakfast, young man,
before I come up there, an' give
you something you'll feel.' This
so startles the young man that
he immediately goes to sleep
again. And the operation has
to be repeated several times. A

father knows nothing about the
trouble. He merely opens his
mouth a3 a soda bottle ejects its
cork, and the 'Jt)hn Henry' that
cleaves the air of that stairway
goes into that boy like electric-

ity, and pierces the deepest re-

cesses of his nature. And he
pops out of that bed and into
his clothes, and down the
stairs, with a promptness that
is commendable. It is rarely a

boy allows himself to disregard
the paternal summons. About

once a year is believed to bo as
often as is consistent with the
rules of health. He saves his
father a great many steps by

his thoughtfulness."

Ingenuity of Counterfeiters.

A very ingenious mode is re-

sorted to by counterfeiters to

make a profit by a little manip-

ulation of genuine bills. The
plan is in this wise : Take, say,
ten $5 bills, lay one on the oili-

er a quarter of an inch below

the tops, something after the
fashion of pasting in tho pro-

cess of making paper bags.

When they aro all thus neatly
laid off, a knife is run through
them,, and, of course, from the
first bill a quarter of an inch
will be cut off, a half inch from

the second, three-quarte- rs from

the third, an inch from the
fourth, and so to the tenth bill,
from tho bottom of which there
is taken a very small portion,
nothing more than the bordor.

This bill is left as it is, but to
all the others the parts taken
off are neatly pasted od, and
tho result is that there will be
eleven bill? all perfect, except
a small rjduction in the size of
c.'dch. Of course tho operator
makes livo dollars in every ten.

The amount taken from each is

so small, and tho bills being

generally all of one kind, it is

a very difficut matter to detect
them. It is a very neat ar-

rangement to cheat geoplo who

aro not in habit of giving ta

bank bills a very close exami-

nation.
.

Mu. J. B. Moore, of Putnam

county ,has a contract to furnish

an English Company with 175,- -

000 cubic feet of oak shipping

limbec, to bo usecl in ship build

ing in Quobeo and Liverpool

Mr, M ha8 pcrchased the

timber iu tho vicinity of Per- -

rysburg, Maurace and Water

ville, and will employ about
fifty handu during the ensuing
season.

BEET-SUGA-

Political Independence—Saccharine

Servitude.

The, sugars Imported into the
United States during last year, ex-

ceeded in declared value the amount
exported by $30,070,037. Now for
the last seven yeri France, Prus-
sia" and Austria hare sent abroad
no money for sugar, but have eup-plie- d

themsclvei frombeeti. Their
example is being rapidly followed
by Russia, Holland, England, and
evfen by Scandinavians. The Uni-U- d

States brag that they are ahead
of the times. Will they remain be-

hind them, as they clearly are, in
the matter of sugar? If sugar beets
thrive all over Europe, will they
not do well in America? Experi-
ments in beet sugar, as at North-
ampton, ,Masi Fond du Luc and
Black Hawk, Wia, have" proved '

failures, but ten times as many suc-

cessful trials abroad preceeded
final success, and Americans may
learn by the errors of generations.

Three notable bect-sug- ar facto-

ries are now making full proof of
an industry as yet new in America ;

one in Illinois and two in Califor-
nia. The Illinois establishment is
in Frecport, those on tho Pacific
slope are in Sacramonto and Alva-rad- o.

Tho two latter have been at
work two years, the other only one.
Tho smallest of them haa a capacity
for working fifty tons of beets daily
and u million and a half pounds of
sugar were turned but last year in

California. The prospers of all
three establishments arc good. Let
them prove a success, the beet fac-

tories Trill multiply. The farmers
of Nebraska will learn a nsw trick
in dodging high freights. Among
40,000 immigrants already planted
thore, not a few of them attracted
to the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad . land on the three
Blues by ten yean' credit, with
nothing of principal payable for
four years, many have raised beets
for foreign factories, well know how
to furnish them best and cheapest
for Nebraska factories. The refuse

?iolp
is everywhere worth for stock

one-hal- f as much as the
original beets.. European beet-su-- v

gar manufacture has all grown up
In a generation. Nor is it unlikely
that he who reads theso linos Tmay
livo to see Nebraska self-supplie-d

with sugar from its own boot beds,
and then that be may live a good
while after that!

PROF. J. D. BUTLER.

Three Things.

1. Three things to admire:
Intellectual Power, Dignity,and
Gracefulness.

2. Three things to love:
Courage,, Gentleness, and Af-

fection.
3. Three things to hate:

Cruelty, Arrogance, and Ingrat-

itude.
4. Three things to delight in:

Frankness, Freedom, and Beau- -

5. Threo things to wish for :

Health, Friends, and a Cheerful
Spirit.

G. Three things to avoid :

Idleness, Loquacity, and Flip
pant Jesting.

7. Three things to pray for :

Faith, Peace and purity of
Heart.

8. Three things to contend

for: Honor, Country, and
Friends.

9. Three things to govern:
Temper, Tongue, and Conduct.

10. Three things to think
about : Life, Death, and Eter
nity. "

;

.
';

Evmt few days brings to light
Borne new defalcation on the part of
Grant's ofllce holdcrs,who evidently
are beginning to think they, have
as good a. right to pocket the poe
tic s monoy as has the enter or tne

salary grabbers. Pittsburgh ro$t.

That is what the Republican

papers mean by saying 44 secure

prosperity ' and peace for tho
merican Republic." Theiving

aud plundering, means, in their
estimation, "peace and pros-

perity.
gi- -j i i'

An unknown man, supposed
to be David Mulcahy, of Joliet,
fell into a coal shaft, at Nil-woo- d,

Macoupin county, i 111.,

Friday , night, and was killed.

Tho shall is three, hundred nd

twenty feet deep..

Coal has becu struck at Far-

mer City, III, at 2S0 feet.


